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: .,, Quash Motion Hearing 
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. Deap. 8, Jefferson heel 

: ish’ attorney indicted for per-, 
iury in testimony concerning 
“malleged presidential assas- 
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: vination ‘conspiracy, was grant- Ihe filed bef iter, 23.5, appaay, Vr 1hy ; <2 a hearing on a motion to Ibe filed before the state su Siebert, an artist, reportedly quash the indictment Thursday. . : . |told police he had never met Andrews' attorney, Sam Monk’ ye Court before 4pm Fri Novel and had no knowledge “‘elden, filed the motion with] 
: Criminal District Judge Frank’ 

“hea, who is scheduled to hear 
she perjary case, Zelden's mo- 

| ‘lon says that the indictment, 
“| eeturned by the Orleans Parish - 

i -wand Jury on March 16, does 
: +t conform with the new Code 

-£ Criminal Procedure, The 
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Zelden also: obtained permis- 
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tend to business with the Unit- 
ed States Supreme Court in 
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denied a motion Wednes- Novel. Novel, a former New Or- 
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  at.., Police went to the beach com- 

‘}munity and questioned James 
W. “Siebert, 25, and Linda 

en R. Plotkin, Novel’s 
said Thursday that a, 
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of him. 
Miss Miller, an unemployed 

entertainer, told officers she 
had met Novel last January 
while she was employed in the |- 

ction of the court to at- 
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| Waring for the motion was set 
' for April 7. 

’ in another development in 
istrict Attorney Jim Garri- 

; Ons probe into the alleged con- 
' «piracy to assassinate President 
:~ahn PF. Kennedy, Gordon No- 

“Jy<} “el, deserjbed by Garrison's of- 
.:/| 8@ as an “important material 

| witness, was reported to be in 
| “lontreal, Canada Thursday. 

| The States-Item attributed 
. the information to a “responsi- 

i >e source,” who also said that 
_ | vteparations for Novel’s return 

“"; 19 New Orleans were under 
Jay, . 
This could not be confirmed     

   

   

| “iarrison offered a succinct “no 
vomment” when questioned as 

“te left’ the Criminal Courts 
Taullding Thursday afternoon. 

: Novel reportedly left New Or- 
»teans Mareh “19 while under 

| subpena to testify before the 
i $cand jury about the conspiracy 
‘probe, He has since been re- 
| parted to be in Columbus, Ohio, 
, vhicago, Ill., Washington, D.C., 
And~McLean, Va, 

' The district attorney's office 
Wore out a capias (arrest war- 
ant) for Novel on March 23 on 

: 1é@ ground that he was an im- 
_ : portant material witness in Gar- 

| fison’s probe. —Offirial efforts 
i io find him have failed. _ 
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Garrison's investigation of the 
assassination of President John fo, F. Kennedy has reached into - .. wee a Ventura County beach com- Poe pote gy munity, de A A telegram to Ventura police mt from Louis A, Heyd, criminal sheriff of Oxleans Parish, re-| NCTOSTIRE 
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Washington, This motion said New Orleans Rlayboy Club, —_— Andrews would leave Thurs- Detectives sai Id them day afternoon and return Fri- " ™ day afternoon. 
Andrews was indicted after — ‘his second appearance before|that earlier this month she the grand jury, and subsequent-|called Novel in New-Gricais to ly suspended as an assistantlask about a friend. ° district attorney for Jefferson During her conversation with! |—— Parish. Novel, Miss Miller said, she The motion to quash his in-|was asked if she knew a girl dictment said that it does not! who had worked at Jack Ruby's comply with Article 465 of the nightclub in Texas. She told) |—— new code. Novel she had not heard of the Andrews had told The’ Warren girl. ' sod Commission that a Clay Ber-| Officers said Miss Miller told a! jtrand asked him to defend Lee|them that she got the impres-| | pate: 3-31-67 Harvey Oswald after Kennedy|sion that police or FBI agents Edition: 7°” oN was amie Garrison has were in Novel's apartment while Asthor: 00 Cs ticially “Clay T-the was talking tocher .on_the - 3 trand” as an alias of Clay telephone. 6 Editor: Oe ae Shaw, the only person indicted|-——————___. titles ASSASSINATION OF thus far in connection with the|, tee ne PRESIDENT JOHN F. | alleged conspiracy. 

6 Andrews said he saw Bertrand KENNEDY 11-22-63 on two occasions but does not Characters ©). - know whether Bertrand and or : Shaw are the same Person, | wo a Claasification: 89~ 
Probe Extends a oe Submitting Office: Wee a 
to Ventura, Calif, . Lot : . : ([} Being Investigated | oe VENTURA, Calif. (AP)—New 
Orleans District Atty. Jim 
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